## Intuit Payments Inc.

**NMLS ID:** 1098819  
**Street Address:** 2700 Coast Avenue  
Mountain View, CA 94043  
**Mailing Address:** 2700 Coast Avenue  
Mountain View, CA 94043  
**Phone:** 650-944-4112  
**Toll-Free Number:** 800-558-9558  
**Fax:** Not provided  
**Website:** [https://quickbooks.intuit.com/bill-pay/](https://quickbooks.intuit.com/bill-pay/),  
[https://quickbooks.intuit.com/payments/](https://quickbooks.intuit.com/payments/),  
[https://quickbooks.intuit.com/payroll/direct-deposit/](https://quickbooks.intuit.com/payroll/direct-deposit/),  
[https://www.intuit.com/legal/outbound-licenses/](https://www.intuit.com/legal/outbound-licenses/)  
**Email:** Licensing_Reg@intuit.com

**Other Trade Names:** QuickBooks Bill Pay; QuickBooks Payments; QuickBooks Payroll

**Prior Other Trade Names:** None

**Prior Legal Names:** None

**Sponsored MLOs:** 0

**Fiscal Year End:** 07/31  
**Formed in:** Delaware, United States  
**Date Formed:** 02/29/2012  
**Stock Symbol:** None  
**Business Structure:** Corporation

**Regulator:** Illinois  
**Lic/Reg Name:** Money Transmitter License  
**Authorized to Conduct Business:** Yes

**Lic/Reg #:** MT.0000263  
**Original Issue Date:** 08/27/2015

**Status:** Approved  
**Status Date:** 08/27/2015  
**Renewed Through:** 2024

**Other Trade Names used in Illinois:** QuickBooks Bill Pay; QuickBooks Payments; QuickBooks Payroll